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ranging the parade, who are working
hard and doing everything In their
power to honor the old pioneers and
their sons and daughter, and we must
put our shoulders to the wheel and
show our appreciation by helping
them make this one of the grandest
and most brilliant stunts that ha ever
been pulled off in Jackson county or
any other county in the stste of Ore-

gon.
So please don't wait, as time Is

getting short and I know they will
be pleased to see us coming in by
the dozens.

Respectfully,
JOHN B. GRIFFIN.

President S. O. Pioneer Society.
Medford, May 14.

(Medford and Jncksnn Count?
History from the riles of The
Mull Tribune of -- 0 and 10 Vearii

Ato.)
AFTER RUM PARTY

r. T. A. Council
Meeting Tomorrow

Medford Parent-Teach- council
will meet tomorrow at one o'clock

Many IJroups Will
Gather Tomorrow

Numerous groups In the city will

conduct their regular meetings to--
RE

morrow, aocordlnz to announcements for covered dish luncheon at the TEN YEA ItS AOO TODAY
Mav 1. in? I.made over the week-en- home of Mrs. Allen Smith. 906 West!

(Continues uom page one)(Continued iroui page one!t ritv council nasses new parkingFourth street.
Tho business session will open at

proper stage; that is, the girl always
resented any advances I might have
made."

"Passed Out" at Party
Miss Jeppesen, Captain Dullea said

Hickman claimed, "passed out" dur-

ing the Saturday night party. Hick-
man added, the police inspector
said, that he tried to make her com-
fortable but when he attempted to
remove her shoes she became angry
and left the apartment.

"She left alone," Hickman wo
quoted as declnrlng. "That was about
3 a. m. I did not leave my room
at all."

Assistant District Attorney Peter
Mulltns, who participated In the in-

vestigation, said, however, that em-

ployes at the hotel apartment re-

ported that they had seen Hickman
enter the elevator with the girl.

Hickman's wife, Mrs. Helm Hick-
man and their two daughters, aged
nine and 13, live at the family home
In Alameda, across the bay from San
Francisco.

Miss Jeppesen. on a vacation from
her employment with an Ogden news-

paper, had been In San Francisco
five weeks, visiting at the home of
family friends, Mr, and Mra. H. N.
Hulsh.

ordinance, requiring "parallel park-

ing." and arc the motorists mad.two o'clock, and election of officers
will be held. A full attendance is "Move is the greatest Injustice Sine

Mrs. Martha Luke will be hostess
to the Woman" Missionary society of

the Presbyterian church at two o'clock
and the Loyal Women's class of the
Christian church will meet In the
recreational hall at two p. m.

The Missionary society of the Meth-

odist church will meet at Mra. Rice's

letter

Under the supervision of the local

State Kmergenoy Belief headquarters,
several new projects were started In
Medford this morning, the beginning
of which brings Into use practically
every known kind of relief work for
the local metropolitan area.

The new projects Include clerical

desired, of old and new council the Boston says
to the editor. BOY RIDES BIKE OVER

ROUGH ROGUE TRAIL

GOLD BEACH. Ore., May 14. (UP)

Mervyu Chastaln is elected
of the high school student body.

for the year Is de- -

departure and knew nothing of her
death, were released by police shortly
before dawn after several hours of
questioning.

Miss McKay said she was employed
as a stenographer by the federal gov-

ernment, and insisted ahe did 1101

know Miss Jeppesen.
"The police got me out of a sick

bed to pile all this on me." she said.
"I know nothing and don't know
why I'm here."

Hickman, who told police he first
met Miss Jeppesen May 8 through
Dee. was quoted by Captain Dullea
as saying: "At no time have my re-

lations with her advanced beyond a

home at 3:30 o'clock, and the Fidel-

ity circle of the First Methodist
church will be guests of Mrs. Minnie
Heine.

Frost danger
clared over.

The trip from here to Agness,
over rough trail and many creeks was

ttficate holders in building and loan
associations, similar to the Insurance
provided for bank depositors.

l.ooei. Mortgage Funds
Also Mr. Roosevelt would provide

Incorporation of mortgage associations
under strict federal supervision to
increase the amount of mortgage
funds available In regions where in-

terest rates are unduly high.
"Modernization of commercial and

industrial structures," said the presi-

dent, "is envisioned, as well as resi-

dential, but the new features pro-

viding governmental assistance are
confined largely to home Improve-
ments.

"The purpose of the program is
First, to return many of

the unemployed to useful and gain-
ful occupation; second, to produce

Queen Esther circle of the Metho "No
and

County court warns tourists,
more gas: the walking Is fine,
labor is plentiful.'

dist church la to be entertained m

the afternoon by Mrs. F. E. Redden,
1016 Reddy avenue.

members. Important reports will be
heard, and the council history Is to
be read.

G leaner;. Class
Meets Tuesday

Gleaner class of the First Baptist
church will gather tomorrow for an
all day meeting at the home of the
president, Mrs. B. F. Neff. Those
planning to spend the day, are re-

quested to bring a covered dish for
the luncheon. The afternoon will be
devoted to 6ewing. and all are re-

quested to bring needles and thim-
bles.

f
Harinvplls Leave
lor Fort Snelling

Captain and Mrs. Charles H. Barn-

well. Jr., and daughter Miss Clare.

negotiated this week-en- d by Phil

Ireland, son of a Portland restaurant
man. on a bicycle. His opinion of
the trip was best expressed by the
fact he brought his bicycle back on a
small boat.

Prohibition enforcement last year
cost the county $22,567.90.Lady Elks are to meet for bridge.

pool and bowling, at the local temple
with Mrs. Harry Barneburg as hostess. TWENTY YEARS A(iO TODAY

May 11, 11.11.

(It was Thursday.)
Politics warm up. and the Nash

work at the county agents office,
and school superintendent's office,
and research work to be carried on at
the experiment station near Phoenix.
Clerical work at the county health
doctor's office Is also Included In the
work, and another of the projects Is

being carried on In the public library
at Ashland.

In preparation for the Jubilee, one
of the projects takes in the repaint-
ing of street signs and Intersection
signs, work on which also started this
morning.

The local office reports that the
Main street project, now underway,
will be completed this week, and In-

cludes only grading, but that anoth-
er project may be ordered for paving
and walling the excavation.

Work Is progressing rapidly on the
Bear creek and Roxy Anne projects,
but will not be completed for some
time. It was announced. The work

tangible, useful wealth In a form
for which there Is great social and

hotel is a storm center of argument
between candidates and their friends.
Democrats will write In the name of

PLEASE LET ME GET

UP, DEAR. rrs TOO
WARM TONIGHT TO

Thimble Chins
Have Joint Meet

Chrysanthemum Thimble club
members were the guests of the
Phoenix Thimble club at the Cole-

man home in Phoenix on Friday for
a covered dish luncheon, with Neigh-bor- a

Coleman. Pickle and Watt as

NO, tT DOESN'T ! NOT WHEN

PEOPLE GROW CARELESS.

OH, DIDN'T MEAN TO SAY

THAT

economic need.
Porter J. Neff for state senator. SIT IN ANYBODY S AND IN MINEleft on the Shasta this morning for

Foit Snelling, Minn., where the cap- -,

LATER

BETH WOULDN'T EXPLAIN --

BUT PERHAPS THIS ARTICLE

WILL! FAMOUS FAULTS

THAT BREAK UP MARRIAGE?

WHAT, NUMBER ONE IS

'"i.O. ME FOR LIFEBUOY

QUICK I .

I IP
tain has been ordered to duty.

ESPECIALLY ? YOU

4i.rGi DIDN'T TALK LIKE THAT JJx

Has Four Divisions
"The program consists of four ma-

jor. d divisions:
"1. Modernization, repair and new

constnictlon:
"2. Mortgage insurance:
"3. Mortgage associations, and
"4. Building and loan Insurance.

Captain Barnwell has been with
the Civilian Conservation corps in
Medford as district welfare officer.

The warm weather of the last cou-

ple of days has brought out the flics
and the swatting Is good. A largo
number of horse files, according to

fly authorities, exist. Grasshoppers
are also out. being plentiful In va-

cant lots, and much desired by small

boys for fish bait.

FIRST MARRIED. BUT V fiJ

Y v SUPPOSE ROMANCE Sfa '"H"ASOlJT WHAT ?4' 7n NEVERUSTS FT--and also acted as district commander

during the absence of Major Clare H.on flood control at Bear creek Is
"The modernization phase of theunder the direction of the city, while

program will furnish national guldthe Roxv Anne work comes under

Joint hostesses. After the luncheon a

short business meeting was held by
each club. The remainder of the
afternoon was spent at cards and
quilting. There were 27 members

present. The next meeting of Chry-

santhemum Thimble club, to be a
business meeting, will be held at
Neighbor Pickle'a In Phoenix, May 23

at 2 p. m.

Wenonah Club
Has Card Party

A public card party was given by

at Ahrens."the county's management. "Corset demonstrator
-- (Adv.) 4

ance and support for d

renovizlng campaigns throughout the
country and protection for home own-

ers against unwarranted cost ad

Kenneth Wall, manager of person-
nel and placement at the local office,
has recently returned from a week

spent In Roseburg, where the same
set-u- p that Is used In

Orchardists to hold
May 27. Atm

Medford, Is being Installed.

Armstrong.

Entertain at Ilreukfust
For Ciuest from Medford

Mrs. Edwin L. Knapp, formerly of

this city, and Mrs. W. W. Calkins of
Eugene, enetrtalned at the lattcrs
homo at Sunday morning breakfast,
honoring a group attending Mother's
day festivities at the Unlverstiy of
Oregon campus In Eugene for the
week-en-

Guests of the two were Mrs. Harry
Prentice of Medford. Mrs. Charles
Gill. Mrs. Jack Murphy and Mrs. W.
W. Gabriel, all of Portland.

f
Bible Class
Meets Tuesday

Blight eradication campaign meets

opposition, as "another scheme to eai
the taxDayers' money."

SEVENlLEOlEN40 ID 8 TO DINE

vances. For these purposes and to
assure adequate financing at low
cost and on moderate terms of re-

payment, a new governmental agency
Is required.

"Modernization of commercial and
Industrial structures la envisioned, as
well as residential, but the new feat-

ures providing governmental assist-

ance are confined largely to home

Improvements.

the Wenonah club Friday evening at
the Redman hall, with bridge and
pinochle in play. Those receiving
high scores In bridge were Blanche

Rinabarger and Vaughn Quacken-bus- h,

and low scores were held by
Fid el is Piatt and Jess Gentry.

In pinochle high score prizes were Ei 'B.O.'GON daysfor both! S gosh,honey THAT'S BECAUSEwon by Ethel Blsh and Wm. Mllnes,
and low scores went to Evelyn Stagg
and O. A. Hubbard. r 1 EVERYONE I I LIFEBUOY IS

Meeting of the Weekly Bible class 9 3 I MEET LATHY 1 KEEPING YOURwill be held tomorrow evening CommunicationsFONTAINEBLEAU. France, May 4
WHEN WE GO ON OUR VACATION

THIS SUMMER, IT'LL BE JUST LIKE

A SECOND HONEYMOON
'tf THUS ME I'M A SKIN SO CLEAR:45 o'clock, in the Girls' Community

Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock
the Wenonah club will meet at the
home of Nellie Purdln for a social (UP) Eric Lora. widely known rac

clubhouse on North Bartlett street LOOKING 8ETTER) I AND HEALTHY
All persons Interested In the coursecard party.
are asked to attend, with their Bibles

Let's All Cooperate.
To the Editor:

I have been requested by Verne
Shnngle, chairman of the parade com

Pocahontas Lodge and notebooks. T TOUR complexion can "make"
EVERY DAY IS A

HONEYMOON WITH

YOU. DARLING
Mrs. E.N. Warner will bive an out

l:ne for the study of the book of Rev 1 "break" your whole appearance.
Fof a fresh, pleasing skin let Lifebuoy
help you. This delightful toilet soip
eently yet thoroughly cleanses the poreftelations, which will complete the

course.

ing driver, was among seven persons

killed Sunday when he lost control

of Is machine In a road and

plunged Into a crowd lining tlvs

course.
Two women were decapitated. Two

soldiers on duty at the race course
also were killed.

RAYON MAKERS FACE

PRICE FIXING CHARGE

Medford Volture 40 et 8's will stage
another of their popular dinner
dances at Bonney's Grill Tuesday,
May 15th. Members of the order,
their wives and sweethearts are urged
to attend. Those who attend may
come any time after eight o'clock, eat
when, they get there and dance as

they please. The usual charge will
be made. .

A short business meeting will be
held at which time discussion of the
coming wreck at Marshfield will be
held, also the 40 et 8 train that Is

under construction for the Astoria
convention.

JOAK OFARCSTATUE

Card Party at
Parish Hall

of dirt and clogged wastes. Brings to dull, cloudy
complexions radiance ind youthful charm.

WARNING: "B.O." danger increases as days rcr
warmer. Play safe bathe regularly with Lifebuoy.

mittee, of which I am a member alao.
to notify through the Tribune the
members of the of a

Century club that every one of them
that con take part In the parade on

Thursday. June 7. register their names
at Jubilee headquarters as soon as It
Is possible to do so, and those who
are unable to appear personally, send
a letter to the committee, so that
they can be assigned their scats, and
I want to urge the members of the

Plans Panclng Party
Friday evening. May 18, the Poca-

hontas lodge win conduct its regular
social night, with a dancing party
for all Pocahontas, Redmen, and
their invited friends.

Music will be furnished by Dickey's
orchestra. The committee in charge
is Harriet Watson, Florence Rush and
George Armstrong.

As this will also be Past Pocahon-
tas night, there lodge session will be
held In their honor. All members
are urged to attend.

StennctU Are Guests

St., Ann's Altar society will enter-
tain at cards Wednesday at 8 p. ru-

in the Parish hall. Mrs. George Wes-

ton and her committee will bo in
charge of the affair. The public 's
invited to attend.

Mrs. Dietrich to
Entertain Circle

WASHINGTON, May 14. (UP)
Price fixing charges against 10 major
rayon producing companies will be
aired by the federal trade commis-
sion in public hearings Tuesday.

its rich, refreshing lather
abundant in hot or cold
water, hard or soft dtodor
izes pores. Stops "B.O."
(body odor). Its fresh, extra
clean scent vanishes as you
rinse. MakeLifcbuoyaiwtV

Southern Oregon Pioneer society to
do the some, so that they can be as

DAUBED BY RADICALS signed to their places also.
This Is actually necessary and will be

The commission accuses the con-

cerns or entering into a conspiracy to
eliminate price competllon.

of Mr. Perl, Daughter
Mrs. Peter Dietrich will be hostess

Wednesday afternon at 2:30 o'clock
to members of Priscilla, circle, at her

Approved by Good Hooaekaaplnff Barnu
a great help to the committees In arMr. and Mrs. A. F. Stennctt and

daughter Suzette were guests yester
day of John Perl and daughter Mrs.
Alleen Six of Los Angeles at dinner Copirtfht. 1934, B. J. Reynold Tobwxt CompW
In Eagle Point, after which they mo
tored on to Prospect. REAL ""'"'3svRlrM.rin.v Party
At Johnson Home

William O. Cooksey and Dr. James

PARIS. May 14 IUP) Commun-
ists threw acid and daubed red paint
on statues of Joan of Arc Sunday
during ceremonies commemorating
the heroic Maid of Orleans.

Violence marred nation-wid- e dem-

onstrations for the saint arranged by
royalists and Catholics.

Reds sought to ruin the statue of
Joan In front of St. Augustln church.
Diverting police by a quarrel with
taxi drivers they threw acid on the
statue.

G.G.CMETS1EET

"SHOPPING... THERE'S A

TEST OF NERVES, TOO,
S. Johnson were hosts Saturday even

BUCK!
lng at the latter's home, 10 Keer.e
way, inviting 60 friends in observance
of their birthdays.

Dancing was enjoyed throughout
the evening.

SET FOR WEDNE; Schilling
Henrietta B. Martin, president of

the revived "Good Government con-

gress" announced today that the
meeting of the organization sched-

uled for Wednesday evening. May 16,

at the armory, has been cancelled.

HasmLtavlrijuLfit! iffP' 'Sft
Makes L lot of difference in J ' a.()).) f "

Prank Buck, who hai broulht
hick many ton. of wild cartfo
from the jungle, of Asia, sayt:

"It take, hfahhy nerve, to bring
em hack alive. It, a job parked

with thrills, excitement, and real

danger. I never would have been
' able to populate half the zoos in

this country, cross die Pacific 20

times with tons of savage live cargo,
and save my own life a half doren
times by quirk action if I didn't
have healthy nerves. I am a heavy
smoker. I prefer Camels, knowing
that 1 can safely smoke all I want
without upsetting my nerves.1

Listen to what
Mrs. Abbot J. Copeland has to say

on shopping and nerves:
"There's no doubt in the world that healthy
nerves arc vital to a man who goes out and
catches wild animals alive. But take it from
a busy wife and mother who spends many
hours each week searching through the stores

anxious to make the family budget reach

as far as possible you need healthy nerves

to be a shopper, too! Tramping through
miles and miles of aisles . . . pricing, compar-

ing, judging quality and values . . .well, that'l
a test of anyone's nerves. Nerves' don't
ever bother me, though. As for cigarettes, I

smoke Camels. They don't upset my nerves.

"There will be several radio talks
Wednesday evening, that the people
desire to hear so it was thought best
to cancel our meeting." Mrs. Martin
srW in explanation of the cancella
tion.

And I have never tasted such flavor and
mildness."8 0Vg2'

YOUR Nerves r
How Are afterlasteMills!

SOLACE

nave ... a- -. ,If you cltfa. ,.c oil. You vvitn iiai-- -iatedoften assoc
I" type, you wm

rettes, or the w . ,
Janftled nerves .are .P sUmm,

hot waras "frowning, cr tnflc s . If you are
worryin and fummgoy up
inclined toward Py wrve .

youf

cia,e the ; lh al,

SFaVSmer. costlier tobaccos

' . i ur.tir nerves.
jaii'- -

now-- on yyrj '
MnkeCamclsyour never

TOl er et on your nerve,. JUNE INI MEL CAB
Connl.

the he nllfletmcnt nnfl rrlef at-

tendingIN the loa of an endeared

departed one. mrli atlenlhe.
nnd iindertnndlnit sen Ice

p render voice reverence nnd devo-

tion that (lie ninurnlnt fnmllv can
cherl-- h a a last tribute.

garct.v:. Lonial re,...-...- "
ado from finer,

Camels are mW1 x
nowcU.Bverv -- 1P U.,M.S.T.-P-- M

pSSTTZover WAD C.Columbia Network.' ...... .nasrros than any
MOB

other popular brand.

! ar &a a a a er w w i a a
CONGER

FUNERAL PARLOR
WEST MAIN AT NEWTOWN

Solicited for membership in Order of

Golden Rule nnd declined.
iw. ss laaiaaii s.iii .,t,w.,. i...j,j,Mi,m.1,Li .m

,1


